Thank you to the following Departments and Bargaining Units/Associations for participating in the SAVE program:

- Alhambra Fire Department - Alhambra Fire Fighters Association, Local #1578
- Amador Fire Protection District - Amador Firefighters, Local #5181
- American Canyon Fire Protection District – American Canyon Professional Firefighters Association, Local #1186
- Anaheim Fire Department - Anaheim Firefighters Association, Local #2899
- Apple Valley Fire Protection District - Apple Valley Professional Firefighters, Local #4742
- Arcadia Fire Department - Arcadia Firefighters Association, Local #3440
- Arcata Fire District - Arcata Professional Firefighters, Local #4981
- Atascadero Fire and Emergency Services - Atascadero Firefighters, Local #3600
- Auburn Fire Department - Auburn City Firefighters, Local #4110
- Bakersfield Fire Department – Bakersfield Firefighters, Local #246
- Benicia Fire Department - Benicia Firefighters Association, Local #1186
- CAL FIRE – San Benito - Monterey Unit/ CAL FIRE, Local #4409
- CAL FIRE – Santa Clara Unit/ CAL FIRE, Local #2881
- California City Fire Department - California City Firefighters, Local #3903
- Carlsbad Fire Department - Carlsbad Firefighter Association, Local #3730
- Cathedral City Fire Department - Cathedral City Firefighters Association, Local #3654
- Central Fire Protection District of Santa Cruz County - Professional Firefighters of Santa Cruz County, Local #3605
- Ceres Fire Department - Ceres Firefighters, Local #3636
- Chula Vista Fire Department - Chula Vista Firefighters, Local #2180
- City of Chico Fire-Rescue - Chico Firefighters, #2734
- Clovis Fire Department – Clovis Firefighters Association, Local #1695
- Colton Fire Department – Colton Firefighters, Local #935
- Compton Fire Department - Compton Fire Fighters, Local # 2216
- Contra Costa County Fire Protection District - Contra Costa County Professional Firefighters, Local #1230
- Cordelia Fire Protection District – Cordelia Firefighters, Local #1186
- Corona Fire Department - Corona Firefighters Association, Local #3757
- Costa Mesa Fire Department - Costa Mesa Firefighters Association, Local #1465
- Cosumnes Fire Department - Sacramento Area Fire Fighters, Local #522
- Culver City Fire Department - Culver City Fire Fighters, Local #1927
- Dinuba Fire Department – Dinuba Firefighter Association, Local #3936
- Dixon Fire Department - Dixon Firefighters, Local #4665
- East Contra Costa Fire Protection District - Contra Costa County Prof. FFs, Local #1230
- El Centro Fire Department - El Centro Firefighters Association, Local #3788
- El Dorado Hills Fire Department - El Dorado Hills Professional Firefighters, Local #3604
- Escondido Fire Department - Escondido Firefighters, Local #3842
- Fairfield Fire Department – Fairfield Firefighters Local #1186
- Five Cities Fire Authority - Five Cities Professional Firefighters, Local #4403
- Folsom Fire Department - Sacramento Area Fire Fighters, Local #522
- Fremont Fire Department - Fremont Firefighters, Local #1689
- Fresno Fire Department - Fresno Firefighters, Local #753
- Fullerton Fire Department - Fullerton Firefighters Association, Local #3421
- Geyserville Fire Protection District - Sonoma Valley Professional Firefighters Association, Local #3593
- Gilroy Fire Department - Gilroy Firefighters, Local #2805
- Glendale Fire Department - Glendale Fire Fighters Association, Local #776
- Hanford Fire Department – Hanford Firefighters, Local #3898
- Hemet Fire Department - Hemet City Firefighters Association, Local #2342
- Humboldt Bay Fire - Humboldt Bay Firefighters, Local #652
- Huntington Beach Fire - Huntington Beach Firefighters, Local #3354
- Kern County Fire Department - Kern County Fire Fighters, Local #1301
- Lake Valley Fire Protection District – Lake Valley Firefighters, Local #4409
- Livermore-Pleasanton Fire Department - Livermore-Pleasanton Firefighters, Local #1974
- Lompoc City Fire Department – Lompoc Firefighters Association – Local #1906
- Lodi Fire Department - Lodi Professional Firefighters, Local #1225
- Long Beach Fire Department - Long Beach Firefighters, Local #372
- Los Angeles City Fire Department - United Firefighters of Los Angeles City, Local #112
- Los Angeles County Fire Department - Los Angeles County Fire Fighters, Local #1014
- Marina Fire Department – Marina Firefighters, Local #2530
- Menlo Park Fire Protection District - San Mateo County Firefighters, Local #2400
- Merced Fire Department - Merced City Firefighters, Local #1479
- Modesto Fire Department - Modesto City Firefighters, Local #1289
- Monrovia Fire Department - Monrovia Firefighters, Local #2415
- Monterey Fire Department - Monterey Firefighters Association, Local #3707
- Monterey Park Fire Department – Monterey Park Firefighters – Local #1014
- Mountain View Fire & Rescue - Mountain View Fire & Rescue Professional Firefighters, Local #3186
- Murrieta Fire & Rescue - Murrieta Firefighters, Local #3540
- Napa City Fire Department - Napa City Fire Fighters, Local #3124
- National City Fire Department - National City Firefighters Association, Local #2744
- Nevada County Consolidated Fire District - Nevada County Professional Firefighters, Local #3800
- Newcastle Fire Protection District - Nevada County Professional Firefighters, Local #3800
- North County Fire Protection District - Fallbrook Firefighters Association, Local #1622
- Northshore Fire Protection District – Northshore Firefighters, Local #5111
Novato Fire Protection District - Novato Professional Firefighters Association, Local #1775
Oakland Fire Department - Oakland/Alameda County Firefighters, Local #55
Ontario Fire Department - Ontario Professional Firefighters Association, Local #1430
Orange City Fire Department - Orange City Firefighters, Local #2384
Orange County Fire Authority - Orange County Professional Firefighters Association, Local #3631
Oroville Fire Department - Oroville Firefighters, Local #2404
Oxnard Fire Department - Oxnard Firefighters, Local #1684
Palm Springs Fire Department - Palm Springs Professional Firefighters, Local #3601
Pasadena Fire Department - Pasadena Firefighters, Local #809
Paso Robles Fire and Emergency Services - Paso Robles Professional Firefighters, Local #4148
Penn Valley Fire Protection District - Nevada County Professional Firefighters, Local #3800
Penryn Fire Protection District - Nevada County Professional Firefighters, Local #3800
Petaluma Fire Department - Petaluma Firefighters, Local #1415
Pioneer Fire Protection District - Pioneer Professional Firefighters, Local #4586
Placer Hills Fire Protection District - Nevada County Professional Firefighters, Local #3800
Porterville Fire Department - Porterville Firefighters Association, Local #2169
Poway Fire Department - Poway Firefighters Association, Local #3922
Rancho Cucamonga Fire Protection District - Rancho Cucamonga Prof. FFs, Local #2274
Redlands Fire Department - Redlands Professional Firefighters, Local #1354
Riverside Fire Department - Riverside City Firefighters Association, Local #1067
Rocklin Fire Department - Rocklin Firefighters, Local #3847
Sacramento Fire Department - Sacramento Area Firefighters, Local #522
Sacramento Metropolitan Fire District - Sacramento Area Firefighters, Local #522
Salinas Fire Department - Salinas Firefighters, Local #1270
San Bernardino County Fire Department - San Bernardino County Professional Firefighters, Local #935
San Jose Fire Department - San Jose Firefighters, Local #230
San Luis Obispo City Fire Department - San Luis Obispo City Firefighters, Local #3523
San Marcos Fire Department - San Marcos Firefighters Association, Local #4184
San Rafael Fire Department - Marin Professional Firefighters, Local #1775
Santa Barbara City Fire Department - Santa Barbara City Firefighters Association, Local #525
Santa Clara County Fire Department - Santa Clara City Firefighters, Local #1171
Santa Fe Springs Department of Fire-Rescue - Santa Fe Springs Firefighters, Local #3507
Santa Maria Fire Department - Santa Maria City Firefighters, Local #2020
Santa Rosa Fire Department - Santa Rosa Firefighters, Local #1401
Seaside Fire Department - Seaside Firefighters Association, Local #1218
Selma Fire Department - Selma Firefighters Association, Local #3716
Sonoma County Fire District - Sonoma Valley Professional Firefighters Association, Local #3593
• South Lake Tahoe - South Lake Tahoe Firefighters Association, Local #4427
• South Placer Fire Department - Sacramento Area Fire Fighters, Local #522
• South San Francisco Fire Department - South San Francisco Firefighters, Local #1507
• Southern Marin Fire Protection District - Marin Professional Firefighters, Local #1775
• Stanislaus Consolidated Fire Protection District - Stanislaus Consolidated Firefighters, Local #3399
• Stockton Fire Department - Stockton Firefighters, Local #456
• Torrance Fire Department - Torrance Firefighters, Local #1138
• Vallejo Fire Department - Vallejo Firefighters Association, Local #1186
• Ventura City Fire Department - Ventura City Firefighters Association, Local #3431
• Ventura County Fire Protection District - Ventura County Professional Firefighters Association, Local #1364
• Vista Fire Department - Vista Firefighters Association, Local #4107
• Weaverville Fire Protection District
• West Covina Fire Department - West Covina Firefighters, Local #3226
• West Sacramento Fire Department - Sacramento Area Fire Fighters, Local #522
• Wilton Fire Protection District
• Woodland Fire Department - Woodland Professional Firefighters, Local #4029
• Yuba City Fire Department - Yuba City Firefighters Association, Local #3793